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RESUMEN

Relación entre la concentración de fenoles totales 
y el tipo percibido de aceites de oliva virgen extra.

El grado de amargor y picante de un aceite de oliva de-
fine en gran manera su tipo, y, por tanto, también su uso más
apropiado por el consumidor. Para evaluar cómo los produc-
tores australianos de aceite de oliva interpretan el tipo de
sus aceites, 920 aceites de oliva virgen australianos fueron
clasificados por sus productores en tipo suave, medio o
fuerte. Aunque, en general, la clasificación de los produc-
tores estuvo asociada a la concentración de fenoles totales
de los aceites, se observó una variabilidad significativa en la
concentración de fenoles en cada tipo de aceite. Los tipos
percibidos en un subgrupo de estos aceites fueron además
evaluados por paneles de catadores expertos. Los paneles
de expertos fueron más discriminantes cuando asignaron
los aceites a los diversos tipos basándose en el nivel de
fenoles totales. Los productores y los paneles de expertos
estuvieron en relativamente de acuerdo con respecto al tipo
de aceite, si bien la interpretación de qué es un aceite suave
fue la más conflictiva.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Acuerdo entre catadores – Fenoles
– Tipo aceite de oliva.

SUMMARY

The relationship between total phenol concentration
and the perceived style of extra virgin olive oil.

The degree of bitterness and pungency of a virgin olive
oil largely defines its style, and therefore how it is most
appropriately used by consumers. In order to assess how
Australian olive oil producers interpret the style of their oils,
920 Australian virgin olive oils were classified by their
producers as either being mild, medium or robust in style.
Although in general, the classifications by producers were
associated with the oils’ total phenol concentration,
significant variability in phenol concentration within each
style category was observed. The perceived styles of a
subset of these oils were further assessed by panels of
expert tasters. The expert panels were more discriminating
when assigning oils to style categories based on total phenol
levels. The producers and the expert panels were in
moderate agreement with respect to oil style, with the
interpretation of what constitutes a mild oil being the most
contentious.

KEY-WORDS: Olive oil style – Phenols – Taster agree-
ment.

1. INTRODUCTION

Virgin olive oil (VOO) is the only edible fat that is
naturally both flavoursome and rich in phenols. A
substantial body of evidence now exists that the
VOO phenols confer anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant activity which protects against
cardiovascular disease and some cancers
(reviewed in Tripoli et al., 2005). Nowadays, many
health conscious consumers are aware of the
perceived health benefits of VOO, and for this
reason, they prefer them to other edible fats. If olive
oil producers believe that consumers consider
‘perceived healthfulness’ to be the primary quality
attribute of VOO, then it follows that they should
attempt to maximise their oil’s total phenol level by
applying appropriate olive growing and extraction
practices.

However, the concentration of phenols in olive
oil also fundamentally affects its taste by
contributing to its overall bitterness and pungency
(Guitierrez et al., 1989; Andrewes et al., 2003). The
level of these taste attributes in a VOO in turn
determines how it is best used (Cerretani et al.,
2007). For example, intensely bitter and pungent
VOO’s are best suited to preparing strongly
flavoured foods, while those low in bitterness and
pungency best complement delicately flavoured
foods. Presumably this is because intensely bitter
olive oils can overpower the flavour nuances of
lightly flavoured foods, and conversely, the
character contributed by an oil low in bitterness and
pungency will be largely inconsequential to an
intensely flavoured food.

With this differentiation in mind, Australian VOO
producers commonly use a simple style
classification system which relates specifically to
the combined level of bitterness and pungency
displayed by the oil. VOO’s are classified as being
‘mild’, ‘medium’ or ‘robust’ depending on whether
they are perceived to have a low, medium or high
combined level of bitterness and pungency. Before
a producer can make recommendations as to how
their oil can be most appropriately used in the
kitchen they must be able to interpret its style. Such
decisions about style take on commercial
significance as consumer perceptions of product
quality could be jeopardised if incorrect usage
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recommendations are made by the producer. This
work investigates the relationship between total
phenol concentration of extra virgin olive oil and the
interpretation of their style by olive oil producers
and expert olive oil tasters.

2. METHODS AND MATERIALS

2.1. Sensory style determination

Data for this study were collected from
producers presenting their current season extra
virgin olive oils at the annual Royal Perth (n=387)
and Australian National (n=533) Extra Virgin Olive
Oil Competitions from 2005 to 2007. Producers
exhibiting their oils in each competition were
requested to indicate at the time of entry whether, in
their opinion, the oils were ‘mild’, ‘medium’ or
‘robust’ in style. The exhibitors were guided in their
assessment by a broad definition of style which was
provided on the entry form. The mild, medium and
robust styles were defined as “those displaying a
low, medium and high level of bitterness and/or
pungency respectively”.

In addition, for the oils exhibited in the Royal
Perth Show, panels of three experienced oil judges
were given a set of 25 oils and were asked to arrive
at a consensus view as to which style class each oil
belonged. All the judges were formally trained in
olive oil tasting methods including the assessment
of bitterness and pungency intensity, had between
5 and 7 years of oil show judging experience, and
had tasted oils regularly in a professional capacity.

2.2. Phenol concentration

The total phenol levels were determined within a
fortnight of being judged. 10 g of oil was dissolved
in 50ml of hexane and extracted three times with
80% aqueous methanol.The extract was then made
up to 100ml with water and left to stand overnight. 5
mls of water and 0.5 mls of Folin–Ciocalteau
reagent were added to a 1 ml aliquot of the extract
and shaken and left to stand for 3 minutes. 1 ml of
saturated Na2CO3 was then added and shaken
before standing for 1h at room temperature. The
absorption was read at 725 nm using a UV
spectrophotometer, and calibrated with the
absorbance of caffeic acid prepared in the same
way resulting in concentrations given as mg total
phenols/kg oil expressed as caffeic acid
equivalents.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Style class membership as determined by the
olive oil producers was related to total phenols
using binary discrete choice modeling using a logit
function. Agreement between producers and expert
panels with respect to olive oil style was assessed
using Cohen’s weighted κ (Cohen, 1968) with
weightings of 0.8 and 0.2 for situations where the

experts disagreed with the producers on one (mild-
medium and medium-robust) or two (mild-robust)
style categories respectively. Differences in the
mean phenol level attributed to different style
categories by the producers were determined using
a one sample t test.

A significance level of 5% was used throughout.
All statistical analyses other than Cohen’s weighted
κ were conducted using MINITAB 14.0 (Minitab Inc,
State College, PA, USA). The weighted κ statistic
and confidence interval were calculated using a
Microsoft Excel routine.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Producer assessment of style and phenol
concentration

Figure 1 shows the distribution of total phenol
concentrations for olive oils classified by their
producers as either being mild, medium or robust in
style. The mean total phenol level of oils classified
by producers as being robust (mean=299, se=7.3)
were significantly higher (p<0.001) than those
classified as medium (mean=235, se=4.0), which in
turn were significantly higher (p<0.001) than those
classified as being mild in style (mean=182,
se=7.2). This strongly indicates that the total phenol
concentration in the olive oils influenced the style as
perceived by producers. Given that perceived
bitterness and pungency has been shown by others
to strongly correlate with total phenol concentration
(Beltrán et al., 2007; Siliani et al., 2006), this
suggests that these two attributes are major
determinants of olive oil style as perceived by
Australian olive oil producers.
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Figure 1
Distribution of total phenol concentration of VOO classified by

producers as being mild, medium or robust (n=920)

A significant overlap in the phenol distributions
between the different style categories was
observed (Figure 1). This may have been due to a
number of factors. Firstly, as the oils were sourced
from climatically diverse regions, it is likely they



would have displayed different fatty acid profiles, a
factor which has recently been shown to influence
the perception of olive oil bitterness and pungency
(Garcia-Mesa et al., 2008). However, it is likely that
variations in the oil matrix would have had only a
minor influence on perceived style given the
reported size of this effect.

On the other hand physiological differences
between individuals would have likely played a far
greater role in taster perception of oil style. Large
variations between individuals have been observed
in their perception of bitter tastes. Delwiche et al.
(2001) for example, reported between-subject
differences in the perceived suprathreshold
intensities of a variety of chemically diverse bitter
compounds of up to two orders of magnitude.
Furthermore, individuals vary substantially in their
relative sensitivities to different bitter stimuli
(Delwiche et al., 2001; Yokomukai et al., 1993).
Every extra virgin olive oil contains a unique mix of
different phenol species, with each species eliciting
different degrees of bitterness and pungency
(Gutiearrez-Rosales et al., 2003; Andrewes et al.,
2003). Therefore individual differences in bitterness
perception could in part explain the observation that
oils with widely different phenol levels were
classified into the same style class by different
individuals. Furthermore, as the producers
assessed the style of their oil based on the
combined percept of bitterness and pungency, it is
likely that differences existed between individuals
with respect to how they internally summed the
intensities of the two percepts in arriving at an
overall style classification

3.2. Agreement between olive oil producers
and experts

The agreement between the producers of the
olive oils and the expert panels with respect to
stylistic interpretation is given in Table 1. The
judging panels agreed with the producers in their
assessment of style in the majority (55.6%) of
cases, and only strongly disagreed (mild versus
robust) with the producers assessment in only 23
cases (5.9%). Cohen’s weighted κ was 0.426, while
being highly statistically significant (p<0.001)
suggests that the agreement between producers
and experts was only moderate (using the criteria of
Landis and Koch, 1977).

Disagreement between producers and experts
was most pronounced when interpreting the mild
category, with producers concurring with the
experts in only 37% of cases. The mean total
phenol level of oils classified by the expert panels
as being mild (127 mg/kg) was significantly lower
than the mean phenol level of oils considered to be
mild by the producers (170 mg/kg) (p<0.001) again
suggesting that the producers in general were less
likely to classify their oils as being mild compared
with the experts.

Sinesio et al. (2005) showed that both bitterness
and pungency decreased with storage duration
which may explain the greater propensity of the
expert panels to classify the oils as mild, as they
tasted the oils after the producers made their
assessment. However, this is unlikely to have been
a major influence as the maximum time difference
between when a producer may have assessed the
style and the judge would be approximately 4
months (i.e the maximum time between harvest and
when the oils were judged). Di Giovacchino et al.
(2002) found that even under poor storage
conditions (unlike those experienced by the oils
assessed in this study), the total phenol
concentration of unopened bottles of two types of
EV olive oil declined over a 5 month period by only
around 7%, a result if replicated here, would be
insufficient to explain the level of disagreement
between producers and experts as to the
interpretation of what constitutes a mild oil.

It is worth noting that the context in which
producers and experts assessed style was
different. The experts were presented with a set of
25 olive oils in a single session. They were then
asked to arrive at a consensus opinion as to the
style of each of the oils. That is, in the experts’
circumstance, the set of oils acted as their own
frame of reference which allowed the panels to
compare and contrast the bitterness and pungency
of the oils being presented. On the other hand, the
producers did not have comparative benchmarks
available when they arrived at a style classification
for their oil. The experts therefore may have been
subject to the range effect (Parducci, 1965)
whereby tasters given a large set of samples have
the natural propensity to spread their ratings across
the entire range (mild through robust) particularly
when there would have been an expectation that
samples of different styles would be presented to
them. The producers on the other hand would not
have been subjected to these effects due to their
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Table 1
Agreement between expert panels 

and producers regarding olive oil style.

Producers Expert Panel’s
Style Style Assessment

Mild Medium Robust Total

Mild 36
(110, 6)

25
(203, 12)

7
(361, 17)

68
(170, 11)

Medium 40
(124, 6)

109
(223, 6)

45
(325, 12)

194
(226, 7)

Robust 16
(173, 13)

49
(237, 11)

60
(367, 14)

125
(291, 11)

Total 92
(127, 5)

183
(223, 5)

112
(350, 9) 387

Means and standard errors or total phenol concentrations of
each category given in parenthesis.

Assessment



‘point’ classification of one, or (at most) a small
number of oils. Some producers may have also
avoided designating their oils as mild as they may
have felt that this may have connotations of lower
quality and potentially shorter shelf life. However,
this possibility was not investigated in this study.

The experts were more definitive in their style
classification than were the producers. For example,
Figure 2 shows that unlike the producers, the expert
panels classed all the oils in the lowest 5% total
phenols (under 80 mg/kg) as mild, and all oils in the
top 5% (above 440 mg/kg) as robust. Furthermore,
the change in the proportion of oils being classified

evaluation by panels of three expert wine judges has
recently been shown to result in greater consistency
when categorising red wine on the basis of overall
quality (Gawel and Godden, 2008).

4. CONCLUSIONS

VOO is unique amongst all edible oils. While
other edible oils are chosen primarily on their ability
to transfer heat during cooking without excessive
smoking, VOO is a flavorsome ingredient which has
the potential to complement the aroma and taste of
food. Whether the dish will be improved by the use
of any particular VOO depends on its freshness and
on whether the oil is of an appropriate style. These
results suggest that a significant degree of
variability exists between Australian producers with
respect to their interpretation of VOO style. In some
cases this could conceivably lead to inappropriate
recommendations being made as to the best use of
the product. In particular, the apparent reluctance
by some producers to classify their oils as mild, may
lead some of their customers to unreasonably
expect that the oil will have a significant taste
impact on their food. Before deciding on the
appropriate style of their oil, producers should
consider both the opinions of other experienced
tasters, and also the results of analytical measures
relating to overall bitterness and pungency such as
total phenol concentration. By doing so, they are
likely to enhance their ability to consistently
interpret the style of their oil, and as a result should
be in a position to give better advice to consumers
as to how their oils are best used.
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Table 2
Binary logistic regression coefficients (x 10-3) 

of style classification modeled 
on total phenol concentration.

Producers Expert Panels p

Mild vs 
(Medium + Robust) 9.96 39.02 <0.001

Robust vs 
(Mild + Medium) 7.20 23.70 <0.001

Mild vs Robust 13.03 51.89 <0.001
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Figure 2
Proportion of VOO’s classified as being mild, medium or robust

in style as a function of their total phenol concentration: A
Expert panels: B Producers (n = 387).

as a function of phenol level was steeper for the
expert panels suggesting that their opinions
regarding style were more strongly influenced by
changes in total phenol level. This was supported by
the significantly higher discriminant function
coefficients for the experts as compared with
producers suggesting that the expert panels were
more discriminating when assessing style based on
phenol level (Table 2). The expert panels may have
been more discriminating either because of their
greater experience in both assessing the intensity of
bitterness and pungency and equating that intensity
to a particular style, or because they arrived at a
conclusion regarding style by panel consensus
rather than an individual opinion. Consensus
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